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Assessment and training of synergies with an arm rehabilitation robot
Marco Guidali, Mark Schmiedeskamp, Verena Klamroth and Robert Riener
Abstract—Patients with moderate to severe hemiparesis fol-
lowing stroke often show abnormal muscle coactivation and a
loss of interjoint coordination in the hemiparetic limb. These
abnormal stereotypic movement patterns are known in clinical
rehabilitation as abnormal secondary torques or synergies. In
the beginning of a rehabilitation process the patients often
train inside those synergistic patterns, what helps to restore
some functionality, but makes it more difficult to break out
of them later. Preliminary tests in our lab showed, that there
is no precise test to characterize short term alteration in
abnormal coupling between different joints. Therefore, a new
assessment tool has been developed and implemented on the
arm rehabilitation robot ARMin. A special synergy training
program has been assembled and evaluated with one patient.
The new assessment method showed to be appropriate for a
qualitative measurement of abnormal couplings. After training,
the patient’s dominant synergy pattern were reduced.
I. INTRODUCTION
A. Arm Movement Therapy
Arm therapy is used for patients with paralyzed upper
extremities to improve muscular strength and movement
coordination. Key factors for an effective rehabilitation
progress are intense [1], [2] and durable [3], [4] training
and highly repetitive [5] and task-orientated movements
[6]. Regarding these criteria, manually-assisted therapy has
several limitations. The trainings are very exhausting for the
therapist and they lack repeatability and objective measures
of patient performance and progress. With robot-assisted arm
therapy the duration and intensity of training sessions can be
increased. Furthermore, the robots can be used to measure
biomechanical limb functions, e.g. range of motion, torque,
etc., and thus, evaluate patient performance and therapy
outcome.
B. Synergies
Patients with moderate to severe hemiparesis following
stroke often show abnormal muscle coactivation [7], [8] and
a loss of interjoint coordination [9] in the hemiparetic limb.
These abnormal stereotypic movement patterns are known
in clinical rehabilitation as abnormal secondary torques or
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TABLE I
FLEXOR AND EXTENSOR SYNERGIES IN HEMIPARETIC PATIENTS AFTER
STROKE. BOLD WORDS INDICATE THE MOST VIGOROUS COMPONENTS
OF FLEXOR AND EXTENSOR SYNERGIES [7], [10], [13].
Joint Flexor Synergy Extensor Synergy
Shoulder girdle Elevation
Retraction
Shoulder joint Hyperextension Adduction
Abduction Internal rotation
External rotation
Elbow Flexion Extension
Forearm Supination Pronation
Wrist Flexion Flexion or extension
Finger Flexion Flexion
Adduction Adduction
Thumb Flexion
Adduction
abnormal pathological synergies. They limit the patient’s
ability to conduct movements in a flexible and adaptive way
and, thus, limit their performance of many functional motions
[10], [11]. Besides weakness, synergy is the main contrib-
utor to motor impairment [12]. According to Brunnstrom,
recovery after stroke is reflected by the patient’s ability to
move outside the pathological limb synergy patterns [10].
Typically, recovering patients start movements in synergistic
patterns. With further progress they can perform trajectories
beyond these abnormal synergies [10], [11] and, finally
isolated movements are possible.
Two pathological synergy patterns are described: flexor
and extensor synergies [8], [10]. For the upper extremities
flexor synergy consists mainly of elbow flexion with shoulder
abduction; the extensor synergy is characterized by simulta-
neous elbow extension with shoulder adduction [10]. A more
detailed list of upper limb synergies can be found in Table
I.
II. METHODS
A. Rehabilitation Robot
ARMin is an arm rehabilitation device developed at ETH
Zurich, in collaboration with the University Hospital Balgrist
[14]. It has an exoskeletal structure with six actuated degrees
of freedom (DoF). The latest device, version III, is shown in
Fig. 1. The patient is connected to the robot with cuffs on
the upper arm and on the forearm. The lengths of the arm
segments and the height of the device are adjustable to the
patient’s anatomy.
The range of motion (RoM) of the joints and the maximum
torques provided by the actuators are listed in Table II.
ARMin can be used for left and right arm training. Therefore,
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Fig. 1. ARMin III with a subject performing virtual ADL tasks with six
DoF
most of the joints have a symmetrical structure. Each joint
has a mechanical end stop to ensure that the anatomical limits
of the human arm can not be exceeded. A spring with a rope
connected to the upper arm provides passive gravity support
and is an important safety feature in case of a power loss.
Redundant position sensors, one analogue and one digital,
are used to detect a sensor failure and to initialize position
during startup.
TABLE II
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION OF ARMIN III DEVICE
Axis RoM Max. Torque Gear ratio
Arm elevation 40◦...125◦ ±59.5 Nm 1:100
Plane of elevation -40◦ ...140◦ ±59.5 Nm 1:100
Int./ext. shoudler rotation -90◦...90◦ ±71.4 Nm 1:144
Elbow flexion/extension 0◦...120◦ ±59.5 Nm 1:100
Forearm pro./supination -90◦...90◦ ±7.7 Nm 1:28.8
Wrist flexion/extension -40◦...40◦ ±51 Nm 1:233
ARMin III is connected to a virtual environment to allow
task-oriented training in a virtual world. Three therapy modes
exist [14], mobilization, simple games and ADL training.
B. Synergy Assessment
The Fugl-Meyer Assessment is a well established motor
function test to measure recovering after stroke. Preliminary
experiments in our lab showed, that the Fugl-Meyer As-
sessment is too insensitive to quantify short term alteration
in abnormal coupling between different joints. Therefore,
an alternative measurement method based on the work of
Dewald and Beer [8] was developed to measure isometric
torques with ARMin III. Due to the lack of torque sensors on
the joints, the interaction forces between patient and the robot
can not be acquired directly. A torque estimation method via
demanded motor current has been used. The torque produced
by the motor τm depends on the motor constant km and the
applied current Ic.
τm = km · Ic (1)
A voltage Uc controls Ic over the motor driver.
Ic = k ·Uc (2)
By combining (1) and (2) and account for the gear ratio g,
the produced torque by the motor at the joint τM is:
τM = g ·k ·km ·Uc. (3)
Without interaction between patient and ARMin, the total
torque acting at the joints τtot can be described with the
generalized coordinates ~q.
τtot = τM+n(~q,~˙q), (4)
where n(~q,~˙q) are the gravitational, friction, spring and
Coriolis forces of the robot. The Coriolis forces can be
omitted for ARMin, since they have negligible influence on
the dynamic behavior. This is mainly because those forces
depend on angle velocities, which are small in the case
of our rehabilitation training. In order to achieve a zero-
interaction force behavior, the total torque τtot must be zero,
when there is no interaction. The friction τF(~˙q), gravitational
τG(~q) and spring forces τS(~q) have been identified and can
be compensated with a feed forward part in the controller.
τ f f =−n(~q,~˙q) = τF (~˙q)+ τS(~q)+ τG(~q). (5)
Assuming that the feed forward compensation works ideally
and no additional torque is demanded from the motor, τM =
τ f f , then the total torque acting at a joint is equal to the
interaction torque τint produced by the patient:
τtot = τ f f +n(~q,~˙q)+ τint = τint . (6)
In the synergy assessment mode ARMin holds the positions
defined by a testing protocol with a PD controller. Then
the patient tries to produce maximum voluntary force in
shoulder abduction or adduction. The PD controller generates
a counter torque τPD to compensate the interaction torque τint
induced by the patient.
τtot = τint + τPD = 0. (7)
For our assessment tool we assume that τPD is equal to τint .
Then the total torque produced by the motors is the sum of
the feed forward part (compensation) and the closed loop PD
controller part.
τM = τ f f + τPD. (8)
A model of the controller structure can be seen in Fig. 2.
During the assessment τPD of all joints is logged. A simple
visual feedback informs the patient and the therapist about
the current produced torques.
C. Experimental Validation of Interaction Torque Estimation
To validate the interaction torque estimation method, an
external force, perpendicular to the lever of the joint, was
applied to the device with a spring scale (Pesola, 80005). The
needed controller output to hold the position was measured
for six different applied forces (20 N, 30 N, 35 N, 40 N, 45 N
and 50 N) and six different positions, according to the testing
protocol (Table III).
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Fig. 2. Simplified controller structure used for the synergy assessment
D. Clinical Evaluation of Synergy Assessment
To evaluate the new developed synergy assessment, a
clinical evaluation with one chronic stroke patient has been
conducted. The patient received a specific therapeutic inter-
vention with ARMin for four weeks, three days a week, one
and a half hours per session, with the goal to reduce the
dominant synergistic pattern.
The procedure during the assessment was as follows. The
patient was seated in a medical chair with his arm fixed into
the exoskeleton of the ARMin robot as for therapeutic inter-
ventions. Two blocks of isometric force measurements were
conducted, while all of the robot’s degrees of freedom were
locked. For the first block the patient had to produce maximal
shoulder abduction torques at three different shoulder angles.
For the second block it was required to produce maximal
shoulder adduction torques at the same three shoulder angles.
In Table III, arm positions for all six measurements are listed.
TABLE III
TESTING PROTOCOL
Primary torque Shoulder Elbow
direction Vertical Horizontal Rotation
Shoulder abduction 50◦ 80◦ 0◦ 10◦
Shoulder abduction 70◦ 80◦ 0◦ 10◦
Shoulder abduction 90◦ 80◦ 0◦ 10◦
Shoulder adduction 50◦ 80◦ 0◦ 90◦
Shoulder adduction 70◦ 80◦ 0◦ 90◦
Shoulder adduction 90◦ 80◦ 0◦ 90◦
Based on the findings of Dewald and Beer [8] we defined
dynamic singlejoint and multijoint movements in opposite
directions to stereotypical synergies. The focus of all ex-
ercises was on synergies that appear in movements going
away from the body, because muscle synergies are maximally
recruited for such movements and gradually decrease for
movements towards the body [15]. The therapist used the
mobilization mode of ARMin to teach a movement. After
that the robot repeated the recorded trajectory in a position
control mode and the patient was instructed to actively try
to follow the movement. At the beginning of each therapy
session, movements with only one DoF were conducted as
a warm-up phase. In a second part the combination of two
DoF was used to perform the movements listed in Table
IV. A third part of the training consisted of movements
TABLE IV
MOBILIZATION MOVEMENT WITH TWO DOF
Exercise Flexor Synergy Extensor Synergy
Pointing Sh. abd. Sh. add.
Sh. flex. Sh. ext.
Traffic policeman Sh. abduc. Sh. add.
Elb. ext. Elb. flex.
Lateral embrace 1 Sh. flex. Sh. ext.
Ext. sh. rot. Int. sh. rot.
Throwing Sh. flex. Sh. ext.
Elb. flex. Elb. ext.
Arm wrestling Int. sh. rot. Ext. sh. rot.
Elb. flex Elb. ext.
with three DoF, which are closer to those used in daily
live (Table V). It was important, that the movements were
performed within the dominant pathological synergy pattern,
i.e. elbow flexion during shoulder abduction and elbow
extension during shoulder adduction.
TABLE V
MOBILIZATION MOVEMENT WITH THREE DOF
Exercise Flexor Synergy Extensor Synergy
Lateral embrace 2 Sh. abd. Sh. add.
Elb. ext. Elb. flex.
Int. sh. rot. Ext. sh. rot.
Later grasping Sh. abd. Sh. add.
Sh. flex. Sh. ext.
Elb. ext. Elb. flex.
Drinking Sh. flex. Sh. ext.
Elb. flex. Elb. ext.
Int. sh. rot. Ext. sh. rot.
After this passive mobilization training, two simple games
were trained, where the patient had to actively participate.
In the ball game, (Fig. 3(a)), the goal was to catch a virtual
ball with a handle that was controlled by one DoF of the
robot, while all other joints were blocked in a given position.
Especially elbow flexion and extension were used to play
this game. To train elbow movements at different abduction
angles the arm elevation axis was adjusted by the therapist.
An adaptive control strategy helped the patient to perform the
movement only if needed. The second game was a labyrinth
game, (Fig. 3(b)), where a red ball had to be moved along a
corridor without touching the walls. Arm elevation was used
to control the ball in vertical direction and for horizontal
movements, the plane of elevation, elbow or pro/supination
axis could be selected.
III. RESULTS
A. Experimental validation of Interaction Torque Estimation
In Fig. 4(a) and 4(b) the measured motor torque to
hold the position, while an external force was applied by
the spring scale, is shown for the arm elevation and the
elbow axis (dashed line). The solid line indicates the linear
approximation of the measured values.
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(a) Ball game (b) Labyrinth game
Fig. 3. Simple games, that were conducted during therapeutic intervention.
The relation between applied torque and measured inter-
action torque can be expressed by a linear function.
τint1 = 1.07 ·τPD1 +1.8 Nm (9)
τint4 = 0.96 ·τPD4 +0.9 Nm (10)
If all effects of the robot would be ideally compensated, no
offset in (9) and (10) would occur.
B. Clinical Evaluation
The results from one applied synergy assessment are
plotted for a healthy subject (Fig. 6) and for a patient (Fig.
5). Healthy subjects produced no significant torque in the
elbow by trying to abduct the shoulder. Due to the existence
of abnormal synergy pattern, the stroke patient showed an
increasing elbow flexion torque with increasing isometric
shoulder abduction torque.
During the assessments the weight of the patients own
arm was not compensated by the robot. Negative shoulder
abduction torque values indicate that the patient was not able
to carry the weight of his arm. The influence of the arm
weight increased with the abduction angle, so less torque
could be induced by the patient.
The progress after the therapeutic intervention with
ARMin is shown in Fig. 7 for the shoulder abduction at
50◦ and 70◦. The pathological synergy could be diminished.
A decrease in involuntary elbow flexion due to voluntary
shoulder abduction can be seen at the end of the therapy.
Additionally, the patient showed an improved maximum
voluntary torque.
IV. DISCUSSION
The experimental evaluation showed that the interaction
torque applied by the human can be well approximated with
a linear function of controller output torque. By neglecting
the offset, the measured controller torque was almost equal
to the torque applied, as previously assumed. One reason for
the offset is static friction of the joints, which could not be
compensated due to the lack of force sensors. A qualitative
quantifying of abnormal couplings with this assessment
method showed to be appropriate. A classification based on
this assessment method has to be developed and evaluated
in future work.
After the therapeutic intervention with ARMin, an im-
provement in terms of decrease in the pathological synergis-
tic pattern could be shown. However, this is only a qualitative
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Fig. 4. Measurement of the arm elevation axis a) and elbow axis b) and
their linear approximations, τint is the applied torque by the spring scale
and τPD is the corresponding torque generated by the controller to hold the
position.
assessment of synergies. One problem for the patient was to
use only his shoulder to produce a maximum torque and
not leaning his whole torso towards or away the robot to
additionally increase the torque. A better fixation of the
torso could be useful to avoid torso movements during the
assessment.
V. CONCLUSION
The newly developed assessment tool for measuring patho-
logical synergies in stroke patients with the rehabilitation
robot ARMin showed to be appropriate for a qualitative
quantifying of short term alteration in abnormal joint cou-
pling. With a specific therapeutic robot-assisted intervention,
consisting of passive and active movements, the dominant
couplings could be reduced in a single stroke patient.
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Fig. 5. Flexor synergy assessment of a stroke patient, involuntary elbow
flexion during shoulder abduction at 50 and 70◦ indicating an abnormal
synergy pattern.
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Fig. 6. Flexor synergy assessment of a healthy subject, involuntary elbow
flexion during shoulder abduction at 50◦ and 70◦ was almost not present
indicating that there is no abnormal synergy pattern present.
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